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SECTION B

First Place For Columbia High
Columbia High School

garnered first place in the
local four-county Quiz Bowl
‘B3 competition held February
10, at John A. Holmes High
School in Edenton.

Columbia won by defeating
reigning champion Creswell
High School by 85 to 60 in a
deciding third game. Spon-
sored annually by Pettigrew
Regional Library, the local
Quiz Bowl match, based
loosely on the old GE College
Bowl format, determines who
will represent local counties
at a regional Quiz Bowl com-
petition, where each county
may send one team.

The Columbia High School
team, made up of Joe
Rough ton, Susan Suter, Chet
Cooper, and Starlyn Combs,
positioned itself for the
decisive third game by
eliminating Holmes High
School of Edenton earlier in
the competitor Inthat game,
Columbia beat Holmes 85 to
65. Creswell had moved into
the championship game by
knocking out Perquimans
High School in their elimina-
tion round by a score of 70 to
60. The Creswell team includ-
ed Lisa D. Spruill, Jeff Col-
lins, Stuart Woodley, and
James Livingston.

In the championship game,
Joe Roughton of Columbia led
his team to victory by ac-
cumulating 35 of the team’s 85
points. Stuart Woodley was
high scorer for Creswell with
35 points also.

Because each couuly may

send one team to the regional
Quiz Bowl contest, none of the
four participating teams
heeded to be eliminated in the
local match. Each team now
advances to the regional con-
test to be held on March sth in
Williamston, where teams
from ten Eastern Carolina
counties will meet to deter-
mine who willrepresent their
region in the State Quiz Bowl
finals in Raleigh later in
March.

By winning the local Quiz
Bowl match, Columbia
received a cash prize of S7O to
be donated to its local high
school library for the pur-
chase of materials. Second
place Creswell received S4O
and Perquimans and Holmes
each took home S2O.

The Quiz Bowl is sponsored
each year by Pettigrew
Regional Library to en-
courage academically-
minded students in its service
area. In addition to cash
prizes, the library awarded
free books and Hardee’s food
coupons to all participants.
The library has also decided
to initiate a revolving trophy
which will be given to the
local winner each year to
place in its school trophy case
for one year. The trophy will
pass to the next school who
wins the tournament. Each
year the winner’s name will
be-engraved to establish a
history of local winners. The
winner of the first contest in
1982 was Creswell High

Continued On Page 8-B
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CHOWAN COUNTY SHRINE CLUB PRESENTS CHECK-Chowan County Shrine Club

Sudan'Temple" 7 SWmdell, left ’ Presents a check for $3,500.00 to Ray Harrison, Recorder for

Telephone Program "Stay In Touch” To Begin
The Inter-Agency Council

on Aging has begun a
telephone reassurance pro-
gram for the county’s senior
adults. The program, to be
called “STAY IN TOUCH ”,
will operate at the program
willbe called daily Monday-
Friday, from 10:00-12:00 in
the morning by a Green
Thumb Worker.

The telephone reassurance
program willserve many pur-
poses. Primarily, the older
adults living alone will be

Letter To Editor
Dear Sir:

During the twenty-nine
years I served in the U.S.
Navy I was as “hawkish” as
General LeMay. There was
no doubt in my mind that the
Department of Defense point
of view was the only correct
position and I had no desire to
read, study, or listen to any
other view.

During my graduate
studies (political science) I
became familiar with conflic-
ting opinions but remained
sold on the Defense position.
It was not until I began
teaching at Gardner-Webb
College that my attitude
regarding the arms race and
war itself began changing.

The college statement of
purpose reads in part: “To
develop quality Christian
students who think for
themselves—.’’ This, plus
Albert Einstein’s observation
that “The unleashing of the
power of the atom has chang-
ed everything except how
man thinks,’’ finally started
my own thought processes.

After studying and con-
sidering all arguments on all
sides (and I can give these
arguments) I reached these
conclusions: (a) there are no
defendable political boun-
daries in the nuclear age, (b)

conventional war will
escalate into a nuclear war,
(c) there willbe no “limited”
nuclear war, (d) war is no
longer a viable option for set-
tling disputes, (e) there is
nothing so good about the
economic system of either the
Soviet Union or the United
States to justify jeopardizing
the entire human race and (f)
enough is enough - or
possibly too much.

In summary, when Ibegan
thinking for myself, 1 became
a Dove.

W. H. Withrow
Commander, U.S. Navy

(Retired)

Gardner-Webb College
Boiling Springs, NC 28017

Ph: (704 ) 434-2361

Lady Warriors
The Lady Warriors of

Lawrence Academy won their
7th Conference game with a 51
to 22 win over the Pungo
Raiders. Both teams got off to
a slow start with the score at
the end of the first quarter
10-2 in favor of the Warriors.
However, in the second
quarter, the tempo picked up
and Lawrence enjoyed a 31 to
12 half time lead.

Kathy Rawls had 13 points
to lead all scorers Gay Bass
had 11, followed by Toni
Hughes with 9, Tammie
Nobles 5,-Susan Hassell 3,
Ginia Jones 4, Mary Dee
Caraway, Lisa Cantrell, and

Continued On Page 8-B
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Shrine Club
Ladies Night

The Chowan County Shrine
Club recently met for their
annual Ladies Night Banquet
at Soundview Restaurant.
Following the meal, Noble
Larry Swindell, President of
the club, presented a check
for $3,500.00 to Noble Ray
Harrison, Recorder forSudan
Temple in New Bern. This
check represented the pro-
ceeds from the Paper Sale
and Annual Fish Fry held by
the Chowan County Shriners
over the last year.

These proceeds go to the
General Fund which operates
the Shrine Crippled Children’s
Hospitals and Burn Institutes
throughout the country. Any
child, aged infancy to 18, suf-
fering from burns or muscle
and bone disorders are admit-
ted free of charge, regardless
of race or religious affiliation.

Anyone having questions
regarding the Shriners or
their hospitals are urged to
contact any Shriner locally or
write to Sudan Temple, P.O.
Drawer 490, New Bern, N.C.
28560. Please support the
work of the Shriners. “Never
A Man Stood So Tall As When
He Stooped To Help A Crippl-
ed Child.”

Weyerhaeuser

Highlights
Lou Miller, former North

Carolina Region Highway
Operations Manager, has
been named Terminal
Manager of the North
Carolina division of Green Ar-
row Motor Express.

Green Arrow is a new
Continued On Page 8-B

given a sense of security.
They no longer need fear that
they may become ill and
unable to obtain help for days.
They willalso become com-
forted by the knowledge that
someone cares about them.

For senior citizens who
wish to be included in the pro-
gram, they willbe asked to fill
out a confidential form. Infor-
mation requested on the form,
are name, address, special
health conditions, two
neighbors to contact in an
emergency as well as doctor’s
name and address.

The Inter-Agency Council

on Aging feels that this pro-
gram is needed in Per-
quimans County and with the
support of the local agencies,
churches and the general
public this program should be
a success and be a very vital
program to the community.

Please note that though the
program is designed for the
older adults, we won’t
discriminate. If you know of
any person, handicapped or
warranting a daily call, ifyou
have any questions or would
like more information on the
program, please contact us at
426-5404.JOHN DOWD

& ASSOCIATES, INC.

INSURANCE
? ? ? ? ?

CALL FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

AUTO~ HOME'"' LIFE
HEALTH COMMERCIAL

REAL ESTATE

I
CURRENT LISTINGS:

kPE COLONY AREA:
at cottage in wooded area. Priced to move.

EXICO ROAD:
ractive Brick home featuring livingroom, den-kitchen, (with

splace), three bedrooms, two baths, utilityroom, garage.

ORGAN PARK:
vely brick home with livingroom, huge den (fireplace), rec
>m, kitchen, three bedrooms, two baths, screened porch.

.LENDALE:
:e brick home in good location. House features livingroom, din-

i room, kitchen, utility,three bedrooms, two baths,

iutiful lots on Albemarle Sound.

tROWHEAD BEACH:
edroom home with kitchen, den, and glass patio.

kPE COLONY:
bile home located on 3 lots, fenced-in swimming pool. Excellent

t.
IUNTRY CLUB DRIVE:
ich style home, rustic cedar sides, 3 BR, 2 Baths, great room,
place, deck, dining room, eat - in kitchen.

EEN STREET EXTD.:
ck 3 BR Home, V/2 Bath, LR, Den, 2 Fireplaces, Central Air
leat.
C. 32:
ck Bldg., 2 Acres Land, Mobile Home Included.
STORIC DISTRICT:
ory, 3 Bedrooms, 3 Car Garage, Fireplace, Floored Attic, Chain-
-1 Fence, Excellent location.

STORIC DISTRICT:
»drooms, 3 Baths, 5 Fireplaces, Livingroom, Dining Room, Eat
(itchen. Laundry room. Woodburning Stove, included, sVudio
irtment.
HER LISTINGS:
:12 Mobile Home, Well Constructedß> Insulated: Excellent Buy.
¦ious Home Sites & Commercial Property Available.
PE COLONY AREA:
bile Home on Large Lot, Rear Deck A Screened Back Porch,
w Spacious Garage-Workshop.
UNTRY CLUB DRIVE:
cellent Waterfront Property, Sandy Beach, 2 Boat Slips, 3
irooms, 2Vj Baths, Great Room, 2 Car Garage.

OWAN BEACH:
•t 2 Bedroom Home, 3 Out Buildings, Chain Fence, Large Lot,

ced to SELL.
ICKY HOCK:
jple Wide Mobile Home on Large Lot, 3 Bedrooms, Den, Dining

>m and Livingroom.

Pasquotank Arts Council Festival
Plans are already under-

way for the 1983 Pasquotank
Arts Council Art and Crafts
Spring Festival which willbe
the largest show in the history
of the Council. This year the
show will be held in a new
location, Knobbs Creek
Recreation Center, March
24-27, according to co-
chairmen, Janet Spencer and
Mary Nottingham. Treasurer
for the event will be Bill
Northwood. Virginia Meads
willserve as ticketchairman.

The Festival will not only
host both artists, craftsmen
and photographers but it will
also present a “Showcase of
the Arts” - music, dance and
drama - to be presented in ten
to fifteen minute time
segments by local talent
throughout the Festival. The
Showcase willbe co-ordinated
by Mrs. F. P. McDermott.

This four day event will
feature the Art Gallery (with
working artists) and Craft
Promenade (with working
craftsmen), the special Art
and Craft Boutique headed by
Janice Franks and Rosa
Johnson’s Children’s Corner
(for ages 6to —!) which will
feature a great puppet show
and short dramatic presenta-
tions. There willbe dancers,
musicians and singers
enlisted through the efforts of
Margie Sawyer, Charles
Penrose, Roy Askew, Edward
Fearing and Lucy Vaughn.

liayinorid Sedier wifi*act as
co-ordinator of the
Photography Gallery.

This spring extravanganza
will also feature the PAC
Bake Shoppe chaired by Judi
Watson with Nancy Eadie,
Darrah Bagley and Linda
McDonald. There willalso be
a special dining area where
Festival visitors may eat and
listen to delightful dinner
music from six to seven
o’clock each evening.

The Sales and Information
Booth will be co-ordinated by
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Carson.
Marian Bowden and Margery
Sell will enlist hostesses and
sitters for the event.

Festival publicity is being
handled by Gloria Berry,
Audrey Tuttle, Buel Carson,
Tom Campbell, and Joe
Lamb.

Anyone desiring more in-
formation concerning the Art
Show or Photography Show
can contact the Festival co-
chairman or writePAC, P.O.
Box 11, Elizabeth City, N.C.
27909.

Plastic vegetable bags
make good shoe bags
when you're packing.

Heating LNo. 9953 Refrig. LNo. 2252

DELANEY JETHRO
Service For All Types Os Heating Systems

Commerical Refrigeration, Appliance Service

Rt. 1 Box 179 K Phone: 221-8730
Edenton, N.C. 27932 24 Hr. Service

SSO CASH
REBATE!

ON ANYFOUR OF THESE UNIROYALTIRES
Offer good from February 17 to March 19

SVEEIER
• Long Mileage J

STEEL-BELTED R ADIALS

$0 OSQ Rebate with
Mg'3 pu rchase °f Any
mm mm 3 Uniroyal Tires. r :I^WMBHII

ilHrirtmac, TlfiED daiai: a
°dn°h^in 9 contact i ivEKraw

fM ALL-SEASONS RADIALS

$1 COO REBATE with purchase

BSUmMS 10 ol any 2 Uniray.l Hras.

r PAM.Pum'x¦¦¦¦ ALL SEASONS STEEL BELTED RADIAL WHITEWALL
/ .h|i|EF Comparisons based on Uniroyal treadwear

IS surveys and independent companies' testing,
lilmpliIMM. iHp m I ClTre indicate. UNIROYAL TIGER PAW PLUS IS PRO-

I U:Y HLL OIZ.LO JECTED TO GIVE AN AVERAGE OF 20% MORE

11 on average performance and

WE CAN NOW resistance for I
COMPUTER SPIN • New Tread design for a

BALANCE YOUR TIRES! • TWo st tel belts I

Come By Or Call:

North Broad EddltOVl SHbII Edenton,
street 482-4770 N,c
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